
Spring 1 Shopping List

MEAT VEGGIES DAIRY Cans/MISC

2 lbs. round steak carrots, 2 2 cans of biscuits 1/2 can white wine basil oil, canola

bacon, 1 lb. celery, 3 stalks alfredo sauce 1-4oz.diced chilies bay leaf oil, vegetable

chicken breasts, 21 cilantro, 1 bunch Amer Cheese, 10 sl. beef broth, 1 can bisquick onion powder

Chicken Cordon Bleu green onions, 16 stalks cheddar slices, 8 bread crumbs, 3/4 C butter onion, dehydrated

chicken thighs, 24 lime juice cottage cheese, 8 oz. chicken broth, 3 cans cayenne pepper oregano

chicken, whole mushrooms, 3 C cream cheese 1 3oz chili sauce, 1 bottle chili poweder paprika

ground turkey - 8 onion, 8 medium cream cheese 1 8oz corn, 4 cans cloves, ground parsley

ham, 2 lbs. parsley, fresh eggs - 27 crm of ckn soup, 2 cooking sherry 1/4C pepper

hamb patties (20) potatoes  -6 Jack cheese, 1 C crm potato soup 2 cornstarch poultry seasoning

Jim Dean Sausage, 2lbs spinach, fresh Mexican Shred 3C dehyd pots, 2-6oz. cumin red pepper

large brisket tomatoes , 3-4 milk 8C dry onion soup mix, 3 flour, 1C salt

pot roast 3-5 lbs. mozz. cheese, 1.5C evap milk, 1 can garlic salt sesame seed

prepared fish - 1 parm cheese 1/2 C ketchup, 1+C garlic, minced soy sauce - 1 bottle

salmon 1 lb. shredd cheese, 10 C kidney beans,1 can ginger, fresh sugar, brown

sirloin steak, 2 lbs. sr cream, 3 C Marsala wine, 1/4 C hot sauce sugar, white

tortellini, 16 oz. mushrooms 2-4oz. lemon juice thyme

pinto beans, 2 cans mustard, dry vinegar, white

pizza sauce, 1 jar mustard, prepared

refried beans, 1 can

FROZEN BREAD/PASTA Ro-Tel toms, 2 cans

bread dough, 2 lbs. 12 slices white bread salsa, 1 C

broccoli, frozen, 2lbs. 2 egg noodles taco sauce, 1 C

hash browns, 32oz. angel hair - 2 taco seasoning, 3 pkg.

corn flakes, 1.5 C tom paste 2-6oz.

dill bread tom sauce 1-8oz.

Fettucine - 1 tom sauce 4-15oz

flour tortillas tomato, diced, 4 cans

French rolls 6-8 toms, crush, 1-28oz.

ham buns - 14 toms, whole, 1-15oz.

jumbo pasta shells veggie broth, 1 can

Penne 1 Worcestershire sauce

taco shells, 12

tortilla chips, 3 C

In the Cupboard


